
THE PALMI

A LETTER FROM REV. MR. LAWSON

ftl der iaud orkrs-ltisieit~silice 1i 4ý
itzled to %vrite voit by mny very dear friend, -Cousin

J<~.> 'W~ hy idnt yu?" Because mny Iovîng.
ce.Ilpailioli ili arilis, 11ev. WV. .1. Kirby ivas talking te
you so well for se long, and I in stealiîig his space.

1o ain a firnt believer iu ail truc "cstinits" of
anyi elinireli and age, but not se niucli iii camiioiiizcd
saint s-lint up that; word and yon wiil nover forget it
-- set uip lu special Sp)ots3 for- wo;ship 1) muan as iii "Al

lans. it ail places, for cvery day ii flic year, saiiis
lu shîoes. lu ait the ivays of life. As you. are raiss;iouîariei
1 %vill tell ven of a sailor aîissionary, of whIorn wc luseti
te read, called "St. Braiidani." We peep at him on ftic
pages of Seottishi Ohurch listory-a history fuîll of
blirili! The brigflit liglits whieh flash upon thiat soute-

fâ wbat dark page gshine the more brilliantly by contrast
with the glo0onvt The ideal of Christian life was
ini those days, even of thec muost sincere anti earuest
souls. that of flic couvent, mouastery or cloister
os I KingsIev's "liermnits" shows. Well was it that
IuCI.h places iu those far-away dîays were lioly
placcs; not like Vermin holes of thec middie
,,,,s. All h wished to live above fli orld trie

e goot of it, iustead of 'living in it by flic pcwer of
CGtM. But thcy hand flirc grand pitrposes--the studv
of flic I-Toly Serlpttures, wvhich thcy rcaliy rcvercnced;
oultivatioit of thec rnisionary spirit, and a self-denying
lite.

'Wliat lives of devotion can we find even uow sur-
1)nssing those of flic "Sailor Monl<s,"1 among wvhom. ive
lina our "nero? Columiba and his conrades in.
Toua; Collmubanus, or CJolumbja, "'The younger," who
siione as bright stars in that dark night, anti as brigliter
sins lu thant dark day? The world, knows far too littie
ef such. lives anti workmuen, who wrouzlit scé well te
minako Europe Christian.

St. Brandan seems like "Sani,ý the son o! Kish," head
nat shouid(ers aluove his brethren aud his sailor compan-
io.ns were of u*meau moral stature. St. C orinac. a
grent navi£rator, iu a -voyage o! 14 days was carrieti
ui-.rt'hwa(d lw' a so'ath windl without c'hanging lis cour-zc
ni it was thjongLit lie reacheti Icelimd.

\Ve rendin ufle "T..fe cf Go)inmn)- ha"ï;a "in this ýo-v-
iare a imultitude of loatlîsome ereatures covercd the sen
ir swaruîs aud struck Cormas poor boat 50 'viOiently
flinat it was like to ho destroyed." They unav cuir have
L.eeu a shioai cf jeily Uil crowdhung tuhe handlcïr of their
brond, nars, but their sting n'as very painful. At a-ny
1u'att thlere "Nsa olin cru otil for nuu**.îui. lor Il sê b'aie
ScUIls iii frail vessels, coln;iqtinr "simply cf hides fasýten-
cd over a trame c)f wood."

(To bc Continueci.)
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Teaelid(reni cf fIe Palmi Braneh:-I have been
ftindig andt hîiulcing, iat thinldng abolit voit, andi'
'îvondeoring, ihetlier you have been thinkiiug abouit iiue:
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If you liave I would iiot woîîder if you have beeiî siagil
te yourselves, "Weoll, lio rnust hiave forgotten lis."

'No, infleed, I have iiot forgotteiî you. I would feel
meanenulIl (o hit niyse!lf if 1 forgot you. What ,îu

*a%%ftl thing it wvoul bc if ail our friendal w-ere Io forget
iis! Jorget Io write to uis if t1hey were a\\aty; forget tu
pray for uis when t.hey pray! Ohi! lîow 1 love to tliink
C.J those words, "Ire euretit fer yen." If you we're so
î.niforhiiiîate as te bc comlpclled to say, "N Lobo(ly cares
for niie," tlic Bible would saýy, "bYes, Onîe eare4, for 3'eu,

~ We sonietirnes sinig,
"Ire ever lives above
For nie to iitereede,"

anîd it is al preeiouS thouglit, that; Jesus prays for me.
Tell nie who it was to whlom Jesus said, "But I

have prayed for thee," and with ivliat resuit. Thonîc .T
oui glad otiiers pray for mue. Somuetimes, ivheni 1 hear
the mnibers of the ehurcli prayîng in the prayer mecet-
iîîg for Ood to bless our dear pastor," I feci vcry tliaiik--
fi that; T arn iot loft ont of the prayers of the chureli.
Last lnight 1 heard a prayer, and it muade me w-rite to
yc-1u to-dlay.

"Oh. o ivew wouid not forget the Mission Band,
biess tliein .whlen thcy nîcet on Thursday, and whien
they go ont on Saturday to eujoy themuseives in thoir
piCîie, bless thein anîd giVe thleln I ti tiuie.(1 %Vil(
dIo von tlâjik offercid that prayer?

"The inîiister,"* I licar somec>ne saýy. No.
"One of flic wonî2n ôf tlie 'M. If. S, I hiink I lîar

anotiier eay.
No. 'Wc have noue in iliat prayer meeting.
"0O1, I1<ow1 someone saye, "oue of flic0 officers of

thie Mission Band.-* No, again..
1 nwiist fell yen, it n'as flie superintendent of our

gSuud(ay Schiool, a brother whio prays quite often for the
Mission Band. Doins flic superintendent. of your Sun-
day Sehool pray for voit? Does hie pray for you %vhen
yç.n go on -vour picnie?

Oh, dleat me, 1 liave kucnwn some superinteudents
w1ho always forgot to announce the meeting of the Baud,
nuiless von reminded thern se ofteu that yen feared an-
noy'ijng them. Bult wve nust not be liard on them, for
ih-ere niayb homauy who pray for -lis in flie home circle,
or in the ehurch, and we neyer hecar of thein.

I, ar gldo fell yont of the one wiio remembers us
in prayer.

Dear uie! I've Nvandereîl off aud. 'fowot 'what 1 -wa8
goinir to 'write abolit.

Neyer minci! 1 will ivait tili next tie. I think I
wiIl close idît the praver of tuie littie qua:ker girl--slîe
haa beein so long in te quiet m'eeting ci the Society
of Frienils one day she ivould not keep quiet any longer,
C-o she inst prayed lierseif ana. said, "O Lord muake us
szooder and gooder f111 there is 'no bad loft in ns," anlti
I jwst say Amen, zimen. urrin,

W. J. KIRBY.

The cciusins will all be glad that; Mr. Kirby lias not
forgotten thein. We weleorne him, back very cordially.
Olad fQ licar froin our good fri3-nd, 31r. Lairson, too,


